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AII' ssistents Guil ty In Recruiting ' Mre 11

n

RALEIGH JO The assistant gram, which was received last ticipating in the alleged viola-
tions.

aid at Kentucky. gation report. President Friday day evening, Dec. 6, 1956. Based "3 It was stated that this ulty representatives have con-

cludedDirector of Athletics at N. C. Saturday from ACC Commission-
er

The NCAA placed State on Was out of the State. upon this interview the faculty money was actually given by Mr. , that excessive financial

State and an assistant basketball James H. Weaver, following Bostian said State's Faculty probation for four years for its The telegram released today representatives reached the fol-

lowing
Laughlin, an uncle of Mrs. Casey " aid was given to Moreland in

coach violated Atlantic Coast
an afternoon conference with Athletic Council will meet this method of recruiting Moreland. said: conclusions: (no further identification). violation of ACC regulation?:.
Consolidated University Presi-
dent

(10 to de-

cide
State officials denied the We cannot any fur-

ther
coming Saturday a.m.) ". . . "1 Moreland was given $80 "4 After Moreland arrived in express

Conference regulations in re-

cruiting
The Atlantic Coast Con-

ference
William Friday. what the next step will be. charges and asked the ACC to

decided to interview for transportation from his Raleigh, he was assured at least opinion as to the degree oi
Jackie Moreland, ac-

cording
The telegram specifically Moreland, a 6-- 8 basketball make its own independent in-

vestigation.
Victor Bubas, Willis Casey, Har-
ry

home-to Raleigh. by Bubas that he would be given guilt of Specific acts withou
to a telegram released namd Assistant Athletic Direc-

tor
sensation at Minden, La., showed Steward (head of the fund "2 These funds were given a fifth year of financial aid a making a full scale investiga-

tion.Wednesday by Chancellor Carey Willis Casey and assistant up at State this fall after he had Last Saturday ACC Commis-
sioner

raising Wolfpack Club) and Jack to him in the presence of and N. C. State if this became nec-

essary.
Before any ACC penaltu'i

H. Bostian. basketball coach Victor Bubas as signed a letter of intent to en-

ter
Weaver met with Bostian Moreland. This was done by fac-

ulty
with the knowledge of Bubas and are imposed, we await further

Dr. Bostian released the tele- - having knowledge of and par- - Texas A&M and a grant in to go over a preliminary investi representatives on Thurs- - Casey. "From the foregoing, the fac communication from you."

A

WEATHER
Cloudy with showers and colder.

High today 60.

FLAG-WAVIN- G

Silence Speaks louder. See edi-

torial. Page 2.Jo rp rp
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Carolina Cavalcade Of Talent FraternitiesouuiniDaaTwenty Acts Will Compete
Tonight. In Memorial Hall dT ParkingProgress owar

Got 60 Per Cent Of Campus Chest I Dekes Construct Lot:
Twenty acts will compete for prizes tonight in The

Carolina Cavalcade of Talent held in Memorial Hall at 8.
Sponsored jointly by the YM.YWCA and Graham Mem-

orial Activities Board, the talent program will also include
an appearance by the Y-X- ite Chorus under the direction of
Miss Val Yon Amnion. Co-ordina- tor with Miss Von Amnion
for the 30 singers is Hudcly Strickland.

University Service Sends
University Students

r

Betas Modify Theirs
At least three fraternities aliened by the Columbia St.

parking restriction have taken some action to alleviaie their
parking problem, investigation revealed yesterdav.

The Chapel Hill Board ol Aldermen at its Nov.
meeting- - Noted to life the two-bo- m parking limitation for fo
rliiv frimi Inn I n l-- If 1 1 1 1 cl'Ml ( rr, it I 'VI 1 1 t I f iiivfdwrl

. . ;' ?.,
Mill IlltCII l t. I It vniuitiii
jan, 3.

The 60-da- y ban lift would be to !

allow fraternities involved time to
implement solutions at which they
might arrive.

The local aldermen imposed tr.
two-ho- ur parking restriction oi.
Columbia St. between Franklii;
St. and Cameron Avenue durr-i-

the summer.
PROGRESS

Report of progress made by each
of the seven fraternities involved

'

is as follows: " -

Delta Kappa Isilon has con- -

ytructed a parking lot directly bi
hind its house which will accom-
modate approximately 40 cars, ac-

cording to President Larry.. Cell,
Beta Theta Pi . fraternity has

The 20 acts will be competing
for three cash prizes: a $25 first
place award, a $15 second prize,
and a $10 prize to the act placirg

1

third.

Judges for the show are: Kay
and Georgia Kyser; Jo-h- Clayton,
instructor in radio and television,
Harry Middleton, manager of a
Durham radio station; and Sara
Selden, head of the Dramatic Arts
Dept.

Lcnnie Rosenbluth and his
troupers will not appear due to
their practicing for the Soutn Car-
olina game. Ed Sutton, former
Carolina football player, will ap-

pear with the "doggers." In ad-

dition, track star Jim Beatty will
make a surprise appearance. The
entire show will be accompanied
by Don - Jefferson and the Era
bers."

Dave Davis and Miss Dottle
Wood will serve as master and
mistress cf ceremonies.

, Tickets for the talent show can
be obtained in the Y office, o:
lrom Miss Neltie Sanders at th?
Pi Beta Phi house, Miss Daryl Faf-ringto- n

in Alderman, or from Jim
Raugh at the DKE house.

The price of tickets is 50 cents,
half of which will go to the Y and
half to GMAB.

made minor moduicaticns to tn-se- rl

cant property beside its house,- - Ta- -

World
Letter To
After receiving 60L of the re-- j

cent Campus Chest Drive, World
University Service sent the follow
ing letter to tne students oi tne
university of North Carolina.

"We are writing to advise you
that as funds are received, the
are being cabled to Europe, where
a WUS field representative is
working among Hungarian stu-

dent escapees.
GIFTS PROVIDE RELIEF

"Gifts channeled through WUS
are being used to provide imme-
diate relief, including mainte-
nance, transportation, clothing,
miscellaneous effects, books, in-

struction materials, and personne ;

to establish and operate for throe
months a special camp-- forndcnTT
iefugees, who must be housed un-

til they are resettled; to provide
basic maintenance when the cur-
rent one-mont- h feeding program
of the Red Cross is terminated,
and to meet such long-ter- m neeus
as resettlement and scholarship
aid.

"It is still hoped that a way
may be found to assure the dis-

tribution of relief safely and in
accordance with WUS principles
to university students remaining
in Hungary. At the time of writ
ing, however, such channels do
not appear to be assured.

COORDINATING COMMITTEE
"WUS is one of three organi-

zations participating in an inter
national committee
set up in Vienna on Nov. 16 by

CAMPUS

e at r y
4--- W k. k. I V I

Sitting where the tcalks cross
in the court between Mcyer,
Aldermen and Kenan: a swiped
road sign reading "Cattle Cross-
ing."

Coed trying to buy gentleman's
coffee in Lenoir Hall.

FOUR PAGES THIS ISSUE
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the land title is held by our Alum
ni Assn.

Sigma Nu has taken "planning
action," according- - to a fraternity
spokesman.

Pi Lambda Phi was scheduled to
take action on the problem at lust
night's meeting, according to fra-

ternity Preident Dick Sirkin.
j CHALK MARKS
i 'Tor the time being, we'll just
I runoff chalk ; marks," Sirkin said,
1 fcirkin was referring to chalk

marks placed on tires by local iu- -

j licemen to check duration of pa;k- -

ing..
Sigma Chi has taken no nation
ail, Uosea Wilson, vice ' presi-

dent, said.
. "Our impression is that the nut-

ter is to be worked through tht
Interlraiernily Council," Wilson
said.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon is 'fori
but has done nothing

definite, " according to hou-- e

Manager Stuart Dawson.
Pi Kappa Alpha is still "study-

ing the situation," according fr.

rratcrnity Spokesman Harry Brax-
ton.

From Union
Law -- - Phi

some of th;ir sovereignty to the
Union.

resentative Hill Johnston looked
to secession for a solution ol the
problem.

Representative James Duval said
the question of the evening was
only that of the constitutionality
of the secession and there is noth-
ing in the Constitution supporting
it. He said the Constitution could
not be broken except by ratifying
another one.

Representative Lawrence Matt-
hews said he did not think the
question should revolve entirely
around the constitutionality of se- -

cession. "If the Union will not
work, w? should secede," he said.
He concluded. "The issue should
revolve what each individual wants
to do."

Police Blotter
Students on the Chapel Hit!

police blotter from Dec. 1 to
Dec. 12 include: C. Stewart Daw
son, speeding; Joel Vickers, no
lightj on vehicle; John Francis
Warner, step light violation;
William Tyson, wrong way o

one way street.

GM'S SLATE

Activities in Grahsm Memorial
today are as follows:

Faculty Committee on Sorori-
ties and Fraternities, 3:30 5,
Grail Room; Student Council,
6-1- 1, Grail Room; UP caucus,

Roland Parker I; SP cau
cus, 6-7:- Roland Ptrker III;
IDC Court, Council Room.

cilitalinc additional parking ta
ils members, according to Spokes-
man Larrie Brandner.

Brandner said the lot was "jiu t

big enough" to park cars belong
ing to Betas, and that no other
fraternities had requested permii--
sion to use it. "We won't give up
our land," he said, '"partly because

Secession
Is Within
The Philanthropic Literary So-

ciety Tuesday night recognized by

ient body to respond to. the Hun
garian Relief Fund which wi.'i
terminate Saturday at noon.

After listening to the pleas for
aid from tne Hungarians over var- -

ious news broadcasts, we have,
hoped that the entire campus will

realize hew vital and necessary
contributions are to the Hungari- - j

ens lives and freedom, Miss Aid- -

ridge said.
"Christmas is the time of giv-

ing
i

and bringing happiness to
others. During all the tinsel and
bright lights of Christmas, let's
not forget the season's true
meaning. When we make out our
Christmas list this year, perhaps
we should include the Hungari-
an and ake- - It truly a season
of giving and bringing happi-
ness to others, Miss Aldridge
stated. ,

Contnbuticns may be left at tl'.e
YM-YWC- A or in the Student gov- - j

eminent room of Graham Mo-- '
modal. The money will be !

after the Christmas donations hav.
been collected from the Chapel
Hill churches Sunday. j

Also, anyone that has old clothes I

and wishes them to be used lor
j

Hungarian Relief may send the
clothes to: j

American Friends Service Coi.i-- 1

mittee
23rd and Arch Street
Philadelphia, Pa..

Fire Put Out
In Frat House
Chapel Hill firemen were call-

ed to the Phi Kappa Phi frater-
nity house at 11:45 a.m. yesterda-
y-to extinguish a grease fire.
The fire, on a gas stove, was put
out before any damage was
done.

The house, at 206 W. Camei-o- n

Ave., reportedly had no fire
extinguisher, but borrowed one
from next door to stop the blaze
before the fire truck arrived.

v
v

Scabbard
And Blade
Initiates 16
The Scabbard and Blade So-

ciety initiated 16 new members
Tuesday night at the Naval Armo--

I

Those taken into the organiza-
tion included: '

Ronald G. Gahrmann, Harry C.
Steele. Kenneth M. Callender, S.

Biiine Beck, Geiyld M. Mayo,
Thomas G. Farrell, Ralph P. Hunt,
William D. Lackey. ,

Also Jerry R. Cole, Colin R.
McMillan, John Ludwig, Thomas
W. Davis III, Maurice Glataer,
Canie B. Smith. Frederic C. By-ru-m

and John R. Alexander.
The Scabbard and Blade is a

national .military society uith lo-

cal " chapters called companies.
The society is located at 146 lead-
ing colleges and universities
where there are reserve officer
training programs.

Its purpose is primarily to
raise the standard of military ed-

ucation, to unite in closer rela-
tionship the military depts,. to en-- ,

courage and foster the essential
qualities of good and efficient of- -

j

ficers and to promote friendship
among the cadet officers.

Officers of the society this year
are Capt. Darwin Bell, 1st L,t.

Hugh Cowan, 2nd Lt. Richard
Booth and 1st Sgt. Gordon Brown.
The advisers are Lt. Col. Franklin
Swan Air Force and Maj. Law-
rence Norton, Navy.

Choral Club, Grail To
Make Caroling Tour

Members of the University
Choral Club will join members
of the Order of the Grail for s
caroling tour of the campus
next Tuesday night.

The Grail sponsors a campus
caroling tour each Christmas.

Students are invited to join
carolers in front of Hill Hall aft-

er the Choral Club concert at 8
o'clock to participate in the
tour, according to Grail Caroling
Chairman Sonny Hallford.

I
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Di Sendte Calls For
Pearsall Plan Repeal

a conference of fourteen National
Unions of Students. All programs
lor aid to Hungarian student refu-
gees ure being coordinated by this
committee, which is cooperating
with the established voluntary
agencies now wroking in Austria

"We shall keep you informed of
subsequent developments. Jlem-- 1

while, you have our deep app.e- -
j

eiation for the sympathy and on-- !

crete support you have given to
these brave and deserving stu-

dents." j
' , j

The letter was signed by Bill!
Kitchen, executive secretary o
WUS.

Miss Jackie Aldridgc, represent-
ing the YWCA, has asked "the stu- -

UNC Press Ciubi
Meets Tuesday j

The University Press Club will
meet Tuesday to hear Sam Ragan. j

managing editor of the Raleigh i

News and Observer. j

The meeting will be held at 7:30 j

p.m: on Mt. Bolus Rd. at the home
of Norval Neil Luxon, dean of the
Journalism School. Students de-

siring transpcration to the meet-- 1

ing have been asked to meet at
By mi m Hall at 7:15 p.m.

Ragan has held many responsl- -

bis jobs in state press associations
and has served as president of
the Eastern Carolina Press Assn.
His Sunday column in the News
and Observer, "Southern Accent,"
is one of the most widely read
cciumns in me stare, ana ne is
considered to be one of the most
respected and most responsible
newspapermen in North Carolina,
lie has just been named a di-

rector of the Associated Press
Managing Editors Assn.

Students who are not members
of the Press Club, but wish to
ioin, have been urged by Presi-
dent Charlie Johnson to attend
the meeting and also to join the
club.

..: .v.
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Lifeboat'
To Show
At 8 P.M.
"Lifeboat," an Alfred Hitchcock

thriller, will be shown tonight a.
8 p.m. at Carroll Hall sponsored
by the Fine Film Committee of ti.e
Graham Memorial Activities
Board.

The picture stars Tallulah Bank-.'lea- d

and is the next-to-la- st offet-

ing of the Fine Film Series' this
semsster.

The film depicts the. lifeboat, ex.
perierices of a group of men and
women set adrift following a tor-
pedoing of their ship..

Miss Bankhead portrays a young
heiress who becomes a key figure
in the emotional conflict which
arises during the trial at sea.

Admission is by subscription on-

ly, but tickets for this feature and
'Incorrigible," the next Fine Film
presentation, will be on sale at
Carroll Hall prior to tho film
Tickets for the two films are 75
cents.

the principles of our ancestors."
'The plan is unconstitutional

and will be found to be so when
it comes before the Supreme
Court," claimed Pebbley Barrow.
He quoted an enabling act to the
Plan, "The Supreme Court is
usurping the rights of the people
of North Carolina," and said it
was stupid for the state to try to
take a slap at the Supreme Court.

Senator. Nancy Rothschild stat-
ed the Plan would be found to be
unconstitutional when it is brought
before the Supreme Court and
asked that the South accept its
fate gracefully. "We ought to be
horrified at the Pearsall Plan,"
she concluded.

Claiming that the Pearsall Plan
is a radical movement and the
tool of citizens' groups. Senator
Gerry Boudreau asked for mod-

eration.
Guest Frederic Wolfer said that

integration had been working
very well in the army.

Conditional Senator Gary Greer
said we must look the problem
squarely in the ' face and sdlve it.
"To repeal the bill will give us
a chance to express our personal
decisiveness," he said.

J Concluding the debate after
several interruptions. Senator Joel
Fleischman said the question
boiled down to whether the "su-

perior race" if there be such
ihas the right to deny opportunity
to the "inferior race" if there be
such. He said segregation was un
wise and unethical.

Charlotte Club Meetinn
The Charlotte Carolina Club

wil meet today at 7 p.m. in 105

Gardner.
Officers will be elected and

plans formulated for a dance in
Charlotte, Dec. 27.

a vote of 10-- 3 the constitutionality Claiming that the interest of
of secession, a bill debated as the agrarian South and the h

it were Dec. 11, 1856. j dustrial North were different. Rep- -

In an. almost ulianlmous de-

cision, 11-- 1, the Dialectic Senate
voted Tuesday night to repeal the
Pearsall Plan.

In introducing the bill, Condi-
tional Senator Betty Huffman
claimed the present situation is
impossible and would result in
chaos for the North Carolina pub-

lic school system.
"Although tne state supports

the schools, no one is forced to
go to them," argued negative speak-
er. Senator Gene Whitehead. He
went on to say that segregation
was desired by the people of North
Carolina.

Senator David Lambeth said
the state could not defend its al-

locating money to private schools
and the Pearsall Plan has destroy-
ed much of the work of civic com-

mittees.
Senator Stan Shaw stated no

one is able to look at the situation
objectively and that with proper
education the Negroes could de-

velop some traits they are lack-
ing. Later in the evening he ex-

horted the Senate "to keep our
children from the dirt of inte-

gration." In this second speech
he said, "We must keep true, to

IN THE INFIRMARY

Students in th Infirmary yes
terday included:

Misses Jo Ann Sowers, Eve
McCUtchey, Gayle Norman, and
Francis ... DobrowoUki, Marion
Bell, Charles Gray, Ivey Heath,
Robert Harrved, Donnell Adams,
Charles McBride, Harold Fowler,
William Bost, Philip Reinhardt,

.David Lough li n, Frederick
Hirsch, Malcolm McLean, Lewis
Cody, Roy Coleman, Joseph Bry-

an, end Phillip Logan.

m

In an eloquent speech with, the
use of Biblical references, Senator
Jim Montieth said: "There is
nothing sacred about this Union
of States. He said it was imposs-
ible to froce unity among diverse
elements when at the present
time (1856) no union exists. He
said "We will win because we
believe in what we are and ever
shall be. The framing fathers had
no intention of forming an indis-

soluble union."
Representative John Brooks

said it was not possible to run from
the problem by turning to secess-- ;

ion. He asked the states to yield

IDC Completes
Directory Here

The Interdormitory Council
has recently completed compila-
tion of an IDC Directory for con
venience of council members.

The directory contains a list
of council officers and their ad-

dresses, IDC committee head,
dormitory social grouping, ID
Court members and their ad
dresses, listing of dormitory of-

ficers' duties and a complete
list of each individual dnrmi-tory'- s

officers and their ad-

dresses.

The directories may be ob
tained by those interested from
the IDC office in New East An- - j

nex, according to a council
spokesman. i
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Duke Madrigal Singers Here Sunday
Les Petites Musicales presents the Duke University Madrigal izes in the performance of unusual music for small vocal ensembles.

Pictured left tc right are: Bob Smith, Don Webster, Frances Strick-
land, ShirJey Lindquisr, Ann Foussen, Ann Hunter, and Dick Wood.

Singers in a program of Christmas music Sunday in CM's main
lounge at 8 p.m. Directed by Mrs. Eugenia Saville, the group special


